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5. [recommended] do not allow device redirection. devices are redirected to a print server by default with point and print. if a device redirection is enabled, the printer should be configured to receive redirected jobs from the print server.the default settings should be
set to 0 if the registry key restrictdeviceredirectiontoadministrators is not defined or not present. 4. [recommended] update printeradmin to version 5.0.1.89 or later. the problem occurs when an out-of-band security update containing protections for cve-2021-34527 is
applied to the windows operating system. when the patch is applied, the default point and print policy for a client device will allow all administrators to install driver packages for a print server. for this reason, we strongly recommend updating printeradmin to version

5. 5. [optional] if you are using the printeradmin print driver to install a print driver on a print server that is shared by multiple client devices, the following registry key should be configured to allow administrators to install driver packages for the print server. this
registry key is located at the following location: the default point and print policy for a client device will prevent other administrators from installing driver packages for a print server. for this reason, it is not necessary to configure the registry key to prevent users from

installing driver packages for a print server. domain users can't add or manage print queues on a print server because they do not have sufficient permission. to add or manage print queues, only a member of the system administrators group should install and
configure the print spooler service. for more information, see manage queues for printers on windows server in the windows server documentation.
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when installing a new print driver on a windows device, you may be prompted
to update the printer drivers on the client. if you accept the prompt, you will

see a notification in the notification area of the taskbar. if you click the
notification, you can see the status and progress of the driver update. you can

use the printeradmin print job manager 6.0 to manage the print drivers that are
installed on your windows device. if you want to manage only the installed
drivers, you can launch printeradmin print job manager 6.0 from the start

menu, select the point and print icon, and then click manage print drivers. you
can perform many tasks from this screen, including viewing the installed print
drivers, checking the version of a driver, or canceling the driver installation. for
more information, see the "point and print section in the printeradmin print job

manager 6.0 help. you can use the printeradmin print job manager 6.0 to
manage the print drivers that are installed on your windows device. if you want

to manage only the installed drivers, you can launch printeradmin print job
manager 6.0 from the start menu, select the point and print icon, and then click
manage print drivers. you can perform many tasks from this screen, including

viewing the installed print drivers, checking the version of a driver, or canceling
the driver installation. windows update may have installed new printer drivers

on the print server, which allow users other than administrators to install
printer drivers on the print server. if a user other than an administrator installs
new printer drivers on the print server, then this user will be able to view the
print job status (printing, sending, completed, pending etc) and delete print

jobs. this is a serious security risk. 5ec8ef588b
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